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House slashes foreign aid 
budget by $585 million 

WASHfNGTON fA'! - The House tor during the Republican Eisen- against the cut, while 66 Demo
carvl'd $585 million more out of hower AdminlstraUon, Kennedy crats voted for it The bill or. 
Ihe foreign aid program Friday said "this year is the first time . . . 
in a Republican-led deleat for Ihat the leadership of one party dmarlly commands strong bipartl· 
President Kennedy. He termed the led the attac:k on it." san support. 
action "short-sighted, irresponsible GOP LIADIIt Charles A. Hal- Never a popular program in 
and dangerously partisan." leck of Indiana and other mem- Congress, foreign aid was in more 

Republicans and Southern Demo- bers of the House Republican lead- than usual trouble this year be
crals teamed up at the last min- ership voted for the cuts. cause oC a prospective whopping 
ute 10 cut the foreign aid au- The House acllon came as a budget deficit coupled with a pro
thorization bill about $1 billion un· surprise since the House, in a long posed tax cut. 
der Ihe figure Kennedy had asked. ion Thursday night, had turned Kennedy had a ked COr $4.5 bil· 

A few hours later, the Presi· back aU efforts to trim the size lion. 
dent went before newsmen, micro- of the bill. On these prelIminary The House Foreign Affairs Com. 
phones and television cameras at votes, members were not record· mlttee cut the request to $4.1 bil. 
the White House to lay the blame ed. )jon. Friday's HOUM action reo 
on House Republicans, saying only When the result was tallied. the duced it to $3.5 billion. 
9 per cent oC them voted against deep slash had been approved by IN HIS STATeMENT FrJday, 
the slash. I a 222-186 vote, sending it to the Kennedy called on both parties In 

Recalling that he had supported Senate. the Senate to raise the amount so 
foreign aid as a Democratic sena- ONL Y " REPUBLICANS voted that when the mea ure returns to 

the House for compromise th t 

Asaociated Praa Leased Wires ud Wirepboto 

The rescue 

attempt: 

He ctle worker obooe move on I' cope capsul for coal 
miners Fellin and Throne, who were reached by a 12·jnch 
e capl' hole (tliagram, right). The diagram aL 0 show.y the 
ullliUccrssflll allcTllpfs to reach ,/, miners, a well as the 
4·fnch hole being drilled 10 a tMrd milleT, Loul nova. 

- P WI rep/lOtos 

Iowa City, lowa-Saturday, August 34, 1. 
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Administration urges 
new civil rights plan 

body will have an opportunity to 
reconsider what he called its 
"shocking and thoughtl a" a tlon. 

Kennedy used such adjectives as 
"drastic." "unwarranted," and 
"unwise" to describe the slash, 
whieh he sald would critically Drill reaches 2 • 

miners 
WASHINGTON fA'! - The Ken· 

nedy Administration Friday offered 
a revised civil rights proposal to 
provide for mandatory action to 
prevent racial discrimination in 
llDY program receiving federal 
funds. 

Alty. Gen. Robert F. Kennedy 

City will repair 
walks not done 
by city residents 

Iowa City residents who have 
not repaired their sidewalks had 
belter hurry up or the city wlll do 
it for them. 

offered the new proposal before affect forces of freedom now on 
the Senate Judiciary Committee as the move around the world. 
a substitute lor a leJs positive ap' This authorization bill merely 
prosch which W88 Included In the sels a celline on the proeram lor 
Adminlstration's orielnol c I v II the current fiscal year. The pro
rights package. gram laces more trouble when 

The proposed change broueht en· the appropriallon bllJ providing 
dorsement by Northern senators the actual money comes up later. 
but was roundly condemned by a BOTH Appropriations Chairmen 
Southern committee member who Clarence Cannon (J)..MoJ and 
said it gave him "mental lndiges- Rep. otto Passman CD·La.). who 
tlon." heads the Foreign Aid subcommit· 

The original version - known 88 tee, voted to cut the authorization. 
Title VI oC the omnibus civil riehts The Republican-initiated numeu
bill - would have provided dlscre- ver took the form of sendlna the 
tlonary authority to withhold fed- bill back to committee with in
eral assistance lor pro ~ ram 8 structions to cut It by the specl· 
marked by racial discrimination. fied amount. Once this moUon 

The substitute, however, state8 passed, the bill W88 Immediately 
a no-except!ons policy of non-dls- returned to the floor for passaee. 

The world 
. this morning 
NO CARS FOR CIVIL RIGHTS-

WASlllNGTON IA'I- Police Chief 
Robert V. Murray a ked demon· 
strotors Friday nol to u carl to 
reach the city Cor Wednesday's 
civil rights march on Wo&hlngton. 

"Any ubstontial use of such 
automobiles Cor this purpose," 
Murray said, "would create large 
lraffic Jams and increase tbe dU· 
ficulty of assuring a well~rganized 
pnd orderly day." 

Murray said thot more thnn 100 .. 
000 marchers were expected. 

• • • 

Public Works director Lane Ma· crimlnation in federal aid and says The motion cut $160 million [rom 
shaw made this announcement "every federal department and the $l.5-bllllon development loan 
Friday. He said that local residents a~ency shall tl!ke action" to ef!d fund; ,ISO million Cor the $600-
have had long enough to get the dIscrimination In any federal aId million Alliance for Progress rc
repair work done. "Not too much program .which it administers. quest; reduced the President's 
work is being done now," he said. It prOVIdes that s~ch action may $2OO-rnillion contineency (und by 
"But some people are dragglna be through withhokhng of funds or $50 million lind cut $225 million 
their feel." through federal court action to h.alt from the milItary assistance pro-

Any work done by the city wiD lhe discrimination without denying gram bringlne that down to an CONGRESSIONAL COMPROMISE 
be assessed to the property owners the fu~ds or by "a,~ other means even '$1 billion. 
and they will be required to pay authorized by law. Sen Will' F lb . ht (()'A k ) WASHINGTON fA'!- In the nellIS 
the bill when they tax their prop- State and local aeencies would .' 18m U rIg r . from Washineton: 
erty. be given the right to appeal to the chalrI."an of the Senate Foreign Senate and House conferees split 

Mashaw said that the city sent courts allY action taken to compel Relations ~om~ttee,. tOI.d report- their differences Friday on how 
letters to property owners last compliance with the antidiscrimi- ers ~ere 18 little bkelihood his much money is needed this year in 
March urging them to repair the nation provision commIttee - in the mIdst of hear- the effort to put a man on the 
sidewalks. However, he indicated Sen. Kenneth' B. Keating CR. ings on the limited nucl~ar test moon by 1970. 
that some prOperty owners with N. YJ said Kennedy had effected ban treaty :- c~ re~ume I~ work But the senators decided to go 
sidewalks in disrepair may have "sub91antial imMtovement" over on the Corelgn aId bIll until some along with the House in attaching 
been missed due to the magnitude the original version while Sen. time after Labor Day. a second·look proviSion (or build
of the job to be done. Everett M. Dirksen, the Senate Re- The Senate committee has vot- ing a bie electronics research cen. 

Success! 
Clyde Machamer. hud of the ~alleton. Pa., Independent Miners 
Associali .. mint re.cu. unit, wear. a bi, ,rin a. he looks up after 
hearln, entombed miner Devid Fellin confirm that the 12·inch drill 

Chances are slim 
for third man 

lIAZLETO • Po. (AP) - A 12·in h cape hole was driven 
Friday into th chtlfTlb r wh r two min rs h v been trapped 
331 f t underground for 10 days. 

Th m('n, II nry Throne, 28, and David Fellin, 58, called 
for a I) It in further re cu perations until they could get some 
sl p. 

Rescue experts conferred Cor 
sev ral hours and then decided 
Friday night to abandon plans for 
enlargin, the hole to 17 Inches -
al least at the start oC this work. 
T~EY SAID tT would be cut 24 

In<:hes in diameter Cor the first 
35-40 feet and this would extend 
the mo t optiml tic lime for bring· 
ing the men to the surface unUI at 
least Sunday night. 

ACter the Ii rst 35-40 !eel , sa id 
H. B. Charmbury. state secretary 
of mine , a conference will be held 
on the next step. 

Charmbury also said: "We 
haven't given up on Bova." 

at 7: 15 p.m. A drilling rig started 
up a diamond bil which had been 
holted at 43 feet earlier in the day 
when optimistic progress was be
lng made on the lnreer hole to 
Fellin and Throne. 

Bova has been without food -
exc pt tor what he might have had 
with him. The others, since last 
Sunday, have recelved food and 
supplies through a six·ineb hole 
that also is used to communicate 
with them. 

It would have taken 340 hours, 
Charmbury estimated several days 
ago, to enlarge the hole to 17 inches 
ror III entire distance. 

The city bas hired Contractor publican leader from Illinois, de-, ed tentative cuts of around $300 ter in the Boston area and holding 
Veri Greenland of Iowa City to do I scribed the change as "consider· million in the Administration's reo the funds to 3.9 million instead of 11M broken tfll'Ough Into g_n,way where Ftllin and two other 
the repair work. able improvement." quest. $5 million as a starter, mine" have lIMn trapped sinct e.rly last wNk. - AP Wirephoto 

Bova is Louis Bova, 42, who was 
trapped some distance Crom the 
others in the cave-in at 9 a.m. 
Aug. Ill. 

AN EFFORT TO get a four·lnch 
liCe·line hole to Bova was resumed 

After the 24-inch hole Is drllled 
- this distance Is mainly clay. 
rather than hard rock - the hole 
will be encased in steel pipe. A 
conference then will be held on 
whether to eo the rest oC the way 
at the 17-inch width or possibly 24 
inches. ;.-;.;-----:-:-:.;..;. .• ;;.,-;;;;-;;;,:.-:.:: .. -;,-;: .. :-:-.-:::.,~".-:;;;-::----:----:--:-;;;;;;;;;;;_~:::::_=::;:;;;;_W;_;;~;;;;;;;---------;;;;;;;;;;;;;~-----JI----;. 

· Army takes control 
CHARMBURY ALSO said the 

escape bole came down beside the 
14.{oot-by-S-fool chamber holdlne 
Thorne and Fellin ~ not the roof, 
as first underlltood. He said Fel· 
lin and Throne used small tools 
10 hack away part oC the vein oC 

Wage anti-dust campaign-

Housewives barr.icade Sycamore 

The dust ruined washes 
By GARY SPURGEON 

Manltl", Editor 

A group of Iowa City bouse
wives took matters into their 
own hands and barricaded 
Sycamore Street Friday morn
ing because they were tired of 
lhe dll8t that ~as plummeting 
on their homes from the street. 

The women stopped traffic on 
the gravel street with a barri
cade of barrels, saw horses, old 
lumber, bicycles, incinerators 
- literally everythine but the 
kitchen sink. 

The barricade did not come 
down unUi the women Ud a 
telephone conference with City 
Manager Carsten J.eikvold in 
which be promited the women 
thaI IIIe cily would water the 

street down. Leikvold also pro
mised that the street would be 
put on the paving PJ'Olll'am om 
year. 

None of the women who took 
part In the demonstration live 
on Sycamore Street. Sycamore 
runs behind their homes. 

But MR. Duane IIime, 1522 
Spruce St., told The Dally 
Iowan that the duat blows over 
onto their yard and Into their 
homes. She said the street was 
heavily traveled because the 
employes oC Procter and Gam· 
ble and Owens Brush Co. use 
the street. Sbe also said that 
three scbooI buses travel over 
the IItreet wben IcbooIa are 
opetI. 

"We have been filhtlog for 

• • • 
somethlnll .to be dOile for tWi) 
years," Mrs. Hlme said. "We 
have sent two petitions to the 
City Council, but they referred 
them both to someone and no. 
thing has beea done." . 

Mrs. Hime related that the 
dust was 80 bad Thursday even
ing that "you couldn't see the 
house across the street. "It's 
time for something to be done 
when you hang • basket of 
wash out and then you can't see 
the line," sbe said. 

Leikvold recommended that 
the residenll of the area oil the 
street In an effort to keep the 
d1l8t down. The city does not oil 
streets, thus Ibe oiling bill 
would have to be paid by the 
realdeats. 

Mn. Hime laid that tile resi· 

-~hotos by Joe LIppincott 

and the ladies fought back 
dents had spent $240 to oll the 
street last summer, but that the 
city graded the oll under three 
weeks later. 

The City Manager said that 
this was probably done because 
the street does not have a suit
able base for oUing. He said 
that chuck holes soon develop 
on the surface and the city has 
to grade the street to keep it 
smooth. 

The street was watered Fri
day afternoon, but Leikvold 
said that the city could not 
keep w ate r i n g the street. 
"There are quite a lew slreeU 
like this and we cannot treat 
these people any different from 
the rest. 

The street will be put on the 

paving program for next year, 
Leikvold said. But the pavlng 
costs will be assessed to the 
Spruce Street residents. 

Leikvold said that the street 
had never actually been put on 
the program althoueh the Coun· 
cil had talked about it. 

He said the city had also 
considered vacating the street, 
but that thlll was not possible 
because it was too heavily 
traveled. 

There will be no charges of 
blocking a public street filed 
against the women, Leikvold 
said. "This would only be add· 
Ing insult to iniury... he said. 

''They attempted to make 
their poInt and they made it 
very well," he added. " 

in South Viet Nam 
SAIGON, Soulh VIet Nam IA'I -Beset by the erave BuddhIst crisis. coa~ to the d~i11 bit. 

President Ngo Dinh Diem's Governmenl announced Friday that aU I T~bers will be sent down to 
.. t . 'll talc rd f th 'li d ' the '00 f Fellin and Throne, along with other n:'lnls rles WI I' 0 ers rom e nu lary unng perl 0 mar· building materials to close up the 

tlalla~. 12-inch hole. This is to keep debris 
Officers of the Vietnamese Armed Forces - trained, supplied and and dust from Calline 1n wbile the 

advised by the United States for a hatch is enlarled. 
war on Communist guerrillas - has denounced "repressive actions Just before the drill broke 
appeared to be taking control of of this nature" against \be Bud· through Into the 14x9-foot chamber 
the ministries tinder Diem's over- dhlsts, included in his orientation where the pair have beea trapped 
all leadership. work a visit to two monks who since 9 a.m. Aug IS, they sent up 

Some U.S. orficl'als held to the a request for two hot dinners. 
have lived in asylum at the U.S. A messen"e wu .... t t a-ar theory thal the president and his • r _n 0 ..... -aid mission since escaping there by diner to get the meals, to be 

younger brother, Ngo Dinb Nhu, from arrest. sent down the 8-inch commUllica-
who heads the security police, were lions hole. 
in eUect leadine a military junta. U.S. SOURCES SAID he paid a ANNOUNCEMENT THAT the 
Their impression was that the two courtesy call on the monks barely drill had broken throueb came at 
instituted the blitzkrieg Wednesday 12 hours oller be arrived with Mrs. 3 29 fro·" D Goy against Buddhists that has aroused : p.m. m ,.... ce, oper. 

Lodge and two aides Thursday ator of !be giant rig, whieb Is as 
criticism at home and abroad. taU as a 10-1tory building. weighs 

OTHERS FIGURED pressure on night 65 tons and can cut a 48-Jnch hole 
the Government from army gen· Lodge's predecessor, Frederick through solid rock. 
erals prompted the proclamation E. Nolting Jr., rarely had contact Immediately, cheering could be 
of martial law and the military with Buddhist leaders. heard 88 far as a quarter.mlle 
raids on Buddhist pagodas, in In the changing political pattern, away. 
which hundreds oC Buddhist monks Fellin confirmed Goyce'. an-
and nullS were arrested. a Vietnamese Air Force of(icer nouncemeot. 

De eI (the l'U 1 seemed 10 be taking increasing "I can see the drill," be ........... . v opments 0 po I ca ·re- charge at the Foreign Ministry. ............ 
!igious crisis, perhaps marking a Tbe m; .. l"'~ was left without a "Hold it!" he yeUed. 
time when the United States will chief b;o;; "resignation of Vu Van "That's enough, It's through." 
take a new stance in Southeast Mau as foreign minister Thursday. ON THE SURfA~ one Ipec4 
Asia. found Henry Cabot Lodge tator aaerted, "u there ever ... 
exuding confidence as the new A BUDDHIST who was the Gov· a miracle, this is it." 
U.S. ambassador to South Viet eroment's senior minister with SJ,i The breakthrough cllmaxecl more 
N years on the job, Mau shaved his than an hour of waiting for the 

am. head like a monk and asked per- final few incbes of bard rock to 
The tall, 81-year-old diplomat, missioo of Diem. a Roman Calho-

tin G t h· h give way. represen g a overnmen w IC lie, to go to India on a Buddbillt 

Why nof color 
them expired? 

I ... City h .. come up with the 
I.... thing in lNritifltl ...... rs. 
Colerl 

pilgrimage. 
Of Diem's 18 remaining minis· 

ters, five are Roman Catholics.. 
Among the Army's 2D generals, 

some in semiretirement. three are 

Test ban treaty 
draws accusations 

listed as Catholics. That Is the re- WASHINGTON III - Sell. Strom 
ligion of about one millioo Viet· Thurmond (J)..S. C.) aceliled !lee
namese, long an influential group retary of Defense Robert S. Me
in a predominantly Buddhist nation Namara Friday of makiDa "de-

The city MI begun to INIint the of 15 million. ceptive" and "ml.leading" .tate. 
IJI'SfI of mete" ••• service to A U.S. official reviewing inci· menls ta win support for the JimIt. 
motorists. The colen will ~ denll of this tumultuous week said ed nuclear test ban treaty. 
the time 1I",1t .. the JNte". he believed Nietnamese generals Somew ... t simU.r criticilm wu 

'T,welv......". meten wHi be institutal the" crackdown OR the 1tnplied iD milder Ianl\l8ge by 
JNinted white, ~v""'r •• mm,p ., ~4ddhisll. who bad campalped Sen. Barry Goldwater eR·Aril), 
will be blue. ~ meNrs will . against the Government for more 'Who aIao chalIenpd the' contentioa 
be dedi., iI' yel"w........,r than three .I'fIC1!I!Ilb' wilb calls lor that the United States will main

~ met.n will han Illver .l1li h.1f. religious equal'ty and IIOCial jus· tain nuclear superioritJ oyer R .... 
.. ~ __ ..... _, __ ~ ___ ..--------~-.... :----_. __ ..-_____________ ......... ,,_IMil!iJIII U hew meters will ....,.., ~ I U~. ._ ala WIder the pad,. .. 
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OBSERVATIONS 
AND COMMENT 

SATURDAY, AUGUST 24, 1963 Iowa City, lowl 

.. 
CITY SLlCKERS, LISTEN. The farmer isn' t lh rich 

old ~lltankerous so-and-so he's som times huilt up to bc, 

Those mOl,l,utains o[ 1I10n " lit' makes sl'lling cows. hogs 
grain and such are imprcs ivc.', it's true, But thCIl''s lIIall), .1 

slip 'twixt the market and the intcrnal revcnue ho) s. 
Our sister university, Iowa ta tt>. has just released a 

report entitled "1962 Costs and Returns on lowe Farms." 
wl,Uch shows thc> comparison the city feller is likely to 
forget: the difference bel\Vl'cn gross and net incomes. 

The farmer 's gross income is higher than a mad eat's 
back: $14.400 per man in 1962. a record amount. 

Befor~ )'on all move to the farm to collect yOlll' own 
$14.000. however, there arc a few figures provided hy the 
SQIdy which you should know. 

• Fact numb I' on : Despite that increas(, ill produc
tivity, the farm's net ineol11(, dropped ill l00Z us compared 
to 1961. 

• Fact llumbt-r two : During tht' t 'II) t' r ]wrioJ H.l5:3-
1962, the tQtal ost of fun nillg a farm rose f/'Olll '5 to $16 
per acre. Tbll~s qui C a sli(e out qf the W.ll~S i)leOlne. neigh
bor. 

• Fact number th ree: Tltt' higgest reason fur the rise 
in gross profil~ p er man is the recluction in labor Iowa 
farmers' efficienci made possihle. 

Farms used in tJ10 ]SU survey were, ae('ording to the 
researchers, of above average size and level of manage
ment. So the less corporation-like clirt farm - which 
could have pulled Ul &ross avcrage d()wlI quit' a bit -
were not used in the survey. 

All of which goes to s])()w that dt'spitc tl)(' oft(,J1111l'an
ingless increases in the fanner's gro s il\('olllc. that guy in 
the straw hat and holding a pitch fork just isn' t gelling 
rioh, all anti.farm-sllbsidy-program·spoke~lllcll to the ('011-

trary. 

He's just working a little llillder to provide a little 
more to get a little less. 

- DC'Ull Milly 

The -ismists ' may win . , . 
.. ~ • r 

the next world ·war 
PERHAPS THE HARDEST part of the whole Hed 

China-Russia split for the Westerne{ to understand is the 

confli~t Qf ".~s," QUI' own capitalism. liberalism. Ulld con

servlltism are ha~d €!nough to keep straight. but tll • HC'ds 

are such prolific inventors of -isms tltlt they arc impobsiblc 

t9 fol1?w. 

If anyooe is either foolhardy enough or brilliant 

enougb to tbink he undcr~tal1ds the -ism battle. wc'd like 

him to deciph r tJlis paragraph from the Jline'e Comlllu

nist n~wspa.per, Bed FI'1g. translated iota -ism English by 

The Christian Sci nce Monitor: "" -

"~t poITllllunists ml~~l work hard to raise tJICili 

ability to distinguish Marxism·Leninism from revisionism. 

to distinguish. the way of opposing dogmatism witJl larx

i&m·I,.eninism with revisionism under the covcr of opposing 

<tqg~atism, and to dislinguish the way of oppo ing secra tl\

rianism with pmlctarian internationalism from tllat of op

posing proietirilln internationalism with great-natton chau

~~ and Darrow nationalism und r the <;ov r of opposing 

sectarianism·" 

If. ~is SOl't of thing persists. the n xL wOlIJ war may 

~e fQught with wor~ (admittcdly weapons to he favored 

over ~9ffi~s) .. 
~ tJw logical world cult to r1 e from the shamblcs 

oE tha~ -ism war would be sometJling called sClllanticislI1. 

-Dclm Mills 

~e-'Daily Iowan 
T~e DaQy Iqcqpn I.t written ana cdited by stl/dcllts olld /.s governed by /J 

board C1f five ttudent trustcu clcc:loo by Iha ttl/dent body and fom 
'"",eu appofriled b, IJla prcaldellt of Ole University. The Daily Iowan', = pq~ u'fl()t· an ·~",cMon of SUI administration policy or 

Ul ~ 'J'Oft'ICIilar. 
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A conservative for civil rights-, , 

Eisenhower's.' defense of racial protest 
BV RALPH McGILL 

Bcfore formcr President Eisenhower departed on his rc· 
cent "sentimental journey" to England and the Normandy 
beaches. he made a statement that might well be a text for 
conservalives, he himself being one. Mr. Eisenhower declared 
he believed civil rights demonstrations by Negroes emphasized 
"the righttul discontent of a minority." 

" If they call attention to their discontent by proper demon. 
strations I feel that is all right," he said. "Every individual in 
this country has a legal and moral obligalion to see that others 
enjoy the same rights he thought he should 
have .... " 

This statement is onc which any American 
who believes in the principles of his country 
must accept. 1\1r. Eisenhower escaped any 
mOljor decision in civil rights during his eight 
years in office. Yet. in his concluding year, 
disconteul - which he describes as "rightful" 
- was moving like an ocean swell toward the 
surClike demonstrations now so familiar to the 
national scene. 

THE FORMER PRESIDENT did not make th is assertion 
for political gain. He spoke out of belie!. !!is concise statement 
highlights the childishness of the anger against "The Ken
nedys" by those who oppose civil rights and who damn "The 
Kenncdys" for doing that which, as 1\lr. Eisenhower says, is 
the legal and moral obligation of "every individual." 

Tribal ritual 

fiction tops list of new releases-

"The Kennedys" certainly did not create the race problem 
in America. It has been evolving for almost a century. "The 
Kennedys" have, as a matter of Cact. met it with hq~sty lind 
coura~e . Mr. Eisenhower thought the civil rights bills proper. 
He believed it might have been better to present them strongly 
one at a time. But, he was. and is. for civil rights. 

This posrs a problem in morality for all the conservative 
business men who for eight years gave passionate loyalty to 
the slogan "I like Ike." Do they like him now? Do the eonserva· 
tives who saw in him a leader they could f(llt\lw agrefl that 
there is a legal and moral obligation for every i\ldividual to 100 

th(l~ ~ve~y other Ameri~~n ~as equal rights beCore the law? 
MR, EISENHOWER'S EMPHATIC endorsement of the 

ri~ht to demonstrate to emphasize wha t. he called "lbll {ighICul 
discontent of a minority," is relative to the testimony before 
the civil rights committee in Congress by AUanta's Mayor Ivan 
A1ll!n . Mr. Allen said the Congress should acl in the public ac· 
commodations field because the issue was on the lap oC almost 
every mayor in the nation. 

Many of them were helpless to act - even when they 
wished to do so. They cannol. as he said, "pass the buck." It 
is not po sible to deny that statement. Voluntary compliance is. 
of course. belter. But. as Mr. Allen asked - and DOW Mr. 
Eisenhower confirms - we each have a legal and moral duty 
in this matler. 

There i , unmistakably. a challenge to tbe true consec
valive Will he do bis moral duty, or will he delay - inviting 

AG\JDA AClUM " , 
SYNAGOGUE 

693 E. W .. hhlll~ $1. 
-0.-

ASSEt.mLY OF GOll 
lSJO Ke!>l<ul\ St, 

SundaY. 10 a.m .• Sundar Scholll 
11 a.m .• Mornln, Worahlp 

.....- ' 
BAHA'I WORLO FAITH 

Unt.n (;\lIb "041111 " jowa Memorlll Union 
Sunday. 10 I • . • CbUdren'l S t 114, 

Class 
10:45 a.lll •• DevotIon. 

..,0-

BETHANY BAPTIST CHURCH 
B St. " FIlth Ave. 

S¥nday. 0:45 a.m .• Sunday lIclIoal 
10:45 a.hI .• Mo~Uln' Wortbl, 
7 p.m .• :Evenln, Wbrahlp 

-+-
BETUEL ~nlC;AN 

~Tf[ODIST CalmCH 
411 S. Governor St 

SlInday. 10 a.m., Sunday SciMol 
11 ~.m .• Chutol\ Servl~ 

-0.-

TRINITY Cmu$'rIAN 
REFORMED CHURCH 
E. Cow'! " K.nwood Dr_ 

Sunday. 0:30 a.01 .• Cblll'Oll ~ool 
10:30 a.m., MornIng Wonhlp 
7 p.m .• Evening StNJe. --THE CHURCH OF CHRIST 

1318 Klrkwood 
Sunday. 9 a.m" Blbla StudJ/ 
10 a.m,. \Vonhlp 
7 p.m .• Evening Worship 

-0.-

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF LATTER·DAY SAINTS 

'10 1:.' Fa!rchUd St. 
Sunday. 9 a.mll Priesthood 
10:30. Sunday i>chool 
6 p.m .• Sacrament Meelina 

-0-

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
103$ Wade St. 

Sunday, 9 :{~,.SllndaY 8I:h901 
10:45 p.m. worsblp 
7;30 p.m., 'i:venln, Servl~ --THE CONGREGATIONAL 

CHURCH 
CUnton "JeCteraon streett 

Rev. John G. Crali: 
10 a.m, )(o"*" Wo~lhJp 

No Church ~hool during A",lIst. --EVANGELICAL 
FREE CHURCH 

OF CORALVILLE 
Sunday. 9:45 a.m .,.~unday School 
11 a.m., Morning worship 

Mr. Vernon S-chrock. Speatinl 
7 p.m., Evenlnll Service 

-0.-
F AlTH UNITED CHURCli 
(Ev.~lIeaJ and Rel01'llled) 

1 7 Kirkwood Ave. 
SlInda),. t:l a.m •• SIp1~,-Se~ 
10:30 a.m .• Morning Wormlp 

-0-

The fall book avalanche 
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

North CUnton " FaJrehUd Streelt 
Sunday. 8:30 a.m., Worshlp 
' :45 a.m .• Church School 

-0-
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 

211 E. 10w~ Ave. 

By MII,ES A. SMITI-f 
AP Arts Editor 

NEW YQRK - Always in Sep· 
tC)llber the publishers begin their 
bill Call book slide, which by 
Thanksgiving Day assumes the 
proportions of an avalanche. 

This year. Septcmber's trend Is 
strong on the side of fiction . 

From Jack Ker(luac to Zoe 
Oldenboorg - could there be a 
stronger contrast? - and from 
Pearl Buck to Irvrng Wallace, 
there is a wonderful variety 
among the novels . 

september's nonfiction will be 
highlighted by the late Eleanor 
Roosevelt·s final testament of 
faith and an asSorted collection 
of personal experience. 

one Korean family . The Literary 
Guild has chosen it for October. 

Wallace has gone to the Pa· 
cific for his new novel. It 
concerns an anthropologist and 
other investigators who are inter· 
esl.ed in the social customs and 
love patterns of a certain Poly· 
nesian island. The title is "The 
Three Sirens" (Simon & Schust· 
erl. 

Late in the month - It is the 
October choice of the Book-of
the-Month Club - will come a 
slory of extramural love among 
the proper set by the English 
novelist Rumer Godden , "The 
Battle of VllIa Fiorita" (Vikihg). 
An~ther English ' novelist. Eliza· 

beth Goudge, has written a love 
story called "The Scent of 
Water" (Coward·McCann ). 

Age of Louis XlV" (Simon and 
Schusler). covers the period from 
1648 to 1714. It is the Scptember 
item for the Book·of·the·Month 
Club. 

'!'he volumes of personal ex· 
perience will include fiction 
writer Ben Lucien Burman's ac
count of a nonfielion adventure 
as the first correspondent to 
reach the Free French in Africa 
during the late milital'Y embrog· 
lio. It is called "The Generals 
Wear Cork Hats" (TaptingerJ. 

THE PROLIFIC novelist Edna 
Ferber once wrote an autobio· 
graphieal ba(lk, covering her . life 
through 1938. Now she is relating 
everything ·thal has happened 
since. "A Kind of Magic" 
(Doubleday>' 

Sunda),. 1:15 a.mv Cburch SchOOl 
10:30 a .m .• Worship 

-0- ,. 

FIRST C){URCH 
OF CHRIST. SCIENTIST 

'122 Ii. (Jollege St. 
Sunday~ 10 a.m .. Leuon-8ennon 

and i>unday Scbool 
Wednelday. 8 pm .• tGlllmon)' me.t· 

in,. 

Q The honeymoon is definitely 
over when a wife complains about 
the noise her husband makes 
when getting his own breakfast. 

-L. I M. M ... zl,.. 
• • • 

Happiness results from positive 
satisfactions in Ufe, rather than 
the absence of negative experi· 
ence. [n the words of one psy. 
chologist. "It is the iaec of joy' 

or making inevitable. demonstrations. ilI-feeling. and perhaps 
disorder before he accepts the inevllable? 

WHAT ABOUT THE right wing extremilt - who calls him· 
seU a conservative? 

On the same day Mr. Eisenhower. was interviewed. the 
Right Reverend Billy Joe Hareis. who .1J1Ii what he calls a 
Chriillan Crusade. held an annual convention in Oklahoma City. 
The speakers were the Rev. Billy Joe. Robert H. W. Welch. Jr .• 
founder and mahatma of the Birch Society. and former Major 
General Edwin Walker. who was widelr publicized at the time 
of thCl mob riots at OXford. Mlsslssippi. 

Large pictures of Senator Goldwater were hung from the 
balcony of the convention hall. but the Rev. Billy Joe was 
quoted as saying be had asked Mr. Welch and General Walker 
not to praise the senator too much "because we don't want to 
hurt him In his presidential aspirations." 

Since Mahatma Welch. of tho Birch grouP. has wrilten 
that Mr. Eisenhower was a tool of communism. it was not 
surprising to find the former pr~dent among the targets of 
Billy Joe's convention. 

The targets of the "Christian Crusade" were: The Kennedy 
family . the State Department. "The National Association for 
the Agitation of Colored People." Alger Hiss. Mr. Eisenhower, 
liberals. dupes. Communists. the United Nations and Harvard 
University. 

All this should give tbe true conservative pause. , .. What 
prevents him from being as forthright as Dwight D. Eisen· 
hower? 

ST. PATRICK'S CHURCH 
224 E. Court St. 

Sundaf. Q :~8:15. ':45 and 11 a.m .• 
SundJlI 

8:45 and 8:1 'JIl., 1l.1l¥ MMMI 
..00-

FIRST ENGLISH LUTljIERAN 
CHURCH 

(MeetJrir at u.. .D,len n. .. tre) 
SlInday, 9 ~d 11 a.m., Servlcel 
10 a.m., Sunday SchOOL -FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 

CHURCH 
311', Muket il • 

Sunday, 1:30 a.m .• CIIW'cb School aod 
Wor ... lp 

..00-

FIRST m;THQPIST CllURCfI 
J,fferlDn " Dubuque Streelt 

SURda)'. &:30 a.DI .• WOrship !lervlc. 
OUR REDEEMER 

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
(Mu..,111'1 awned) 
~~ E. Court St. 

lunday. 1:30 and le:4S l.m .• Services 
1:46 &,m.. iIIJ!d.aY IchQal, 1\11" albla 

Cluses 
....0-

rREE METHODIST CHAPEL 
1014 G St. 

I ....0-
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

(MeeUn, in the 4-H BUllclln, 
One Mile Seuth Oil H1lhway 21~ 

8und9" $ ...... Morning Wo~ahlp 
10 • . 18., Cbureh School 

"-Oi-
FIRST UNITARIAN SOClE'l'Y (0,,, A.va. <\ <\l\\>e11 St • 

Sundl)" ~0:3O am .• C1jureh Sel'Ylee 

IOWAtITY 
BAPTIST CHAPEL 

132 Soulb Cli!\ton 
WfUl~te4 IWltij tjle 

South~fn lIapllat C9nvenllon) 
Su.day. 8:46 a.Jll .• Sunday Scllool 
10:45 a.m .• Morning WOl'-"1P 
6 Po1ll •• Tral111nll UnIon 
7 p..biI., llvealnJl Worahlp 
'Y~Ha.v. 7 p.IIL Prayer Servlc. 

-0-

GRACE UNITE!) 
MISSIONARY CHURCH 

1854 l\fuscatine Ave. 
SlInday ... 45 a.m .• 8undlY SchOOl 
10:i' ~ .... Wo\'lllilp ,-"\e. --JEHOV AH'S WITNESSES 

2l2O H St. 
Sunday. 3 p.m., Public Address 
4:15 'p.m. Wltchlower Study 
Tue,lCl!lY, a p.m.. Bible StucJy 
P'rIdall. 7:110 p.m.. TI\e~r.tIC 11111· 

Is'try Sthoor 
8:110 1I.m .• 8el'\'lee Meetln, 

-0-

MENNONITE CHURCH 
CH Clarll St. 

SundlY, 8:30 anel 11:46 LDl., IICI!'IIIq 
Wonnl, 

t:U 1m .• I1IIIday Schaal 
7:30 pm., Evenln, ServIce 

-0-

REORGANUEDCHURCH 
OF JESUS GHRIST 

OF LATTER DAY SAINTS 
121 ¥elroae A,... 

Sunday. 8:30 a.m., Cburcb School 
10:30 a.m .• Momln, Wonh1p 

-0-

ST.PAUL·S 
LUTHERAN CHAPEL 

(MIssouri Synod) 
Rev. John Constable 

404 E. JeffcrAon 
Suoday •• a.m., DIvIne Service 
10 a.m .• Sunday ScbOOl and Blbla 

Study 
Saturday •• a.m .• Satllrday School 

.10 

most any humane or redemptive 
cause or organization can be and 
often is blasted by newspapers 
which hang this label on its advo
cates. 

The tag is quite sufficient to 
intimidate at least some support. 

OPPICIAL DAILY 8UUI11N 

SHARON EVANGELICAL 
UNITED BRETHREN CHURCH 

KaJQna 
Sunday. 8:30 a.m .• Sunday School 
10:30 a.m. D1"\n, worsblp 

-0-
ST. AND~EW 

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Sunlet .. Mel.o ... Av •. 

University Helllhl. 
SundlY. ' :80 a.m. Worship. Church 

School 
11 a.m., W.rahlp. Church School 

-0-

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
OF CltRIST TIlE KING 

Cotner of JWV Road 
and CoralvJl1e Road 

Sunday, 9;30 a.Jll .• The Servl\:t 
10:30 a.m .• Church Schaal 

-0-

ST. MARK'S 
METHODIST CHURCH 

!lIlO MlIIQattne Ave. 
Sundl)', 9:30 a.m .• WQr8hlp ServIce 

--0--

ST. THoMAS MORE CHAPEL 
105 N. Rlverslde Dr. 

SU!\w. &;30. lQ, U:30 ,.1/1.. aud 5 p,lll . 
SunaaYManes. '!'be 10 a.m. 1\I •• s Is 
• Hllh M ••• lUIg by the conlre,'· 
Uoo. 

1;311 and , a.m .. 5 p.m .• DaUy MaSies 
CoallIq1ons 'un &atu4'd.ay trom ''':30 

q.m.j 7";3Q p.m. 
-0-

ST. WENCESLAUS CHURCH 
III E. o.V&JIport St. 

Sunday. &:30. 8.10 and 11:45 I .m. SUD' 
day M ....... 

7 and 7:110 a.m .• DaJ.I)' lIlassel 
-0-

TRINIIl'YEPISCOPAL CHURCH 
Ro~rt E. Hobha1nlller. Rector 

320 E. College St. 
SUlldlY. 8 a .m. Haly Ellcharlst 
9:15 a .... ~rarnii'y s"rYlce and nursery. 
11 .", •• "wnlne Prayer and SerJllOD 
511~ p.m. Evensong 
WedneSday, 7:18 a.In .• HolY Euellarbl 
Salurday, 8:45 a.m., Holy Ellchul51 

-0-

HILLEL FOWDATION 
122 E. Market St. 

7:" ,.18., Friday, Sabbalh Service. 
-0-

ST. MARY'S CHURCH 
,Jefferson " Lin!! Streels 

Sunday. 8. 1:30. 9. 10:15 and 11:30 I .m •• 
Sunday MI.se. 

I:~ and 7:30 a.m .• DaII)Ilofassel 
-0-

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH 
lobDIO" • Bloomington Stre,1I 

SwldaY. 1 aod 10:30 a.m .• Servlcel 
I:U a.m .• Sunday School 
' :30 .... n .• Adult IIlble CIa", 

-0.-

FRIENDS 
Phone 8-$558 

Iowa .... morlal Union 
Sunday. 10.!,DI" Wormlp 
18:30 a .... nnt DQ Schaal --VETERAN'S HOSPITAL 

CHAPEL 
Sunday •• I.m .. WorshIp 
• a.m .• CommunIon - Flnt SundaY 

-0-

UNIVERSITY HOSPITAL 
SERVICES 

400 University HospItal 
'lIoday. ':30 a,m., Worahlp Servt ... 

-o-
F AlTH BAPTIST 
FELLOWSHIP 

Montgomery Hall . 4.H FaIrgrounds 
Sunday. 10 a.m .• Blble School 
1l l.m .• Mornln, WorshIp 
f :" ,.m .. Ennlilf Serne. 

I 
t.'I'S of decency and compassion in 
human relations. It is particular· 
Iy effective in terrifying those 
who consider themselves realists. 
who find comfort in "sophistica· 
tion." 

-Chri.tlan C .... "',., FOR THE NOVELS, firt
Napoleon 's final romanoo, in· 

volvlng ~an Ehgli h girl, is the 
subject of Thoma B. C tain's 
"The Last Love" (Doubleday>. It 
is the Literary Guild choice for 
September. 

And Mi~ 'Oldenbourg, a spe· 
cialist in fiction about the 
medieval days, will offer "Cities 
in the Plesh" (Pantheon) , a story 
of a benighted knight who was 
on the wrong side every time 
the sides changed in 13tb Century 
France. 

TURNING TO THE nonfiction 
list. Mrs. Roosevelt's book is 
tit led, "Tomorrow Is Now," 
tHarperl, and she completed its 
draft in her final illness. striv
ing to bequeath a message of in· 
spiration. 

The eighth volume of the 
"Story of Civilization" series. 
Will and Ariel DUl'ant's "The 

And Jean Dalrymple. actress, 
playwright, director and produc· 
er, tells in "September Child" 
(Dodd. Mead) the story of her 
many careers in the theater. 

On the intellectual side will be 
Aldous Huxley's "LiteratUre and 
Science" (Harper>. described as 
a plea for the literary set to 
wake up the prodieiou8 fulmina· 
ations of the scientific fraternity. 

in Mudville. rather than the pres· I) 
enoo of sorrow; that makes the 
difrerence. " 

-Rod Ain., Am .. Trlbun. . , , 
• •• • 

It Is a sIgn of cynical times 

University 
CalendQr 

1 p.m. - Dormitories open for 
occupancy. 

Il\t6rfraternity Council Pledge 
Prom - Memorial Union. 

SlturdilY, Stpt.mber 14 
Radiology postgraduate coo fer· 

enel. 

Kerollac. holder of tho Rotary 
Club membership il'\ the beatnik 
category, slrays lrom his cus· 
tomary abS9rption .with Zen to. 
pick up an earlier thread of 
Catholicism in his new book. 
"Vl~ions of Gerard" (Farrar, 
Stra,us!: It is ah2.ut tWQ stn~Q, 
boys of a i'reoc~~anadian IfU(tt, 
ily iu hl~ ' home lown . i ~ N'~~W 
Engla\l " , 

MISS tJClK'S NOVEL,' e 
Living' Reed" (Jolin Day). i~ 
del\Cribed ' rif ·: a'· compnmensive 
story of Koren. as delineated in 
the lil'es ot ((lUI' generaUons--of 

that "do·gooder" ha, become II 

term of derision or elmtempt. AI· . , 

University Bulletin Board 
! 

Unlvanlty 8ullelln Board notices mUlt be r ... lvee! at Til' Dally 11"'ln 
office, Room 201 Communications Center, by noon of the .y befo .. 
publication. Thay musl be typed and IlVnea by an advller or Offlcar of Iht 
orgallJzatlotl beln, publicI led. Purely IOclat functIons a .. DOt aU.lble fer 
thll Mellon. 

PARIIMTS COOPBRATIVE IAaY· 
.IT'I'INIj ·LEA~UE - Those Inlere t· 
ed Iii ' membership should can Mrs. 
UtO DlJlrjla Dfl~r 4 p.m. at. 8·7331. , 
Me/l\~!s. de81rJol' ~llters should call 
~lt . ~apIh H~wtry al 8-e62L 

\., I T 
l.\IlIVfRltTY I Lil>rN'y Jlou~: .7:30 

to 10 p.m. MOl1d~ U1rou,h Frldny ' 
7:3. a.m. 10 5 p.m. Saturday and do 
\~J.O 1',11. Sun~ 

un tll DlIdnJrbt"",cept Sun\!8Y. 

W8\IHsdilV, AI/gust 21 
5 p.m. - Close of 12-week ses· 

sian of ·classes. 
MendlY, hptemHr 2 

UJllverslty holiday - office. 
closed. , 

Tuetd.y,Se,hNnbt" 
Last dale ror applleations for 

admission or transfer. 
We4MIcMy, s., ....... , 4 

'Close of lndpendent Study Unit. 
Pritt.." .. ,..,ber' 

rarity rUshing begins. 
Satonley,,... .. , 

Fraternity rushing begins. 
I ~~.V,~~13 
I p.m. - Reportin~ date for 

new undergradlMteg 'Who ha ve 
nol yet completed placement 

SUl\ClilY, September 15 
Radiology poslgraduate confer· 

ence. , 
1 p.m. - Parents' Open House 

- Memorial Union. 
7:30 p.m. - Orientation for all 

new 'undergraduate students, 
Manct.ty, Stpt.mber 16 

. 8 a.m. - Opening of registra' 
tion - I!"ield Hause. 

President's open bouse for new 
students - Ilresident's home. 

TUllday. Set_.."ber 17 
Presi~t's open house Cor IItw 

stu~ents - president·s home. 
1'IIun4ey, •• Rtcm ..... It 

7:30 a.m. - Opening of classes. 
9:%5 a.m. - tlnlverslty lhduc, 

lion Ceremony - Pentacrcst 
bIVn. 

I, 

J 



C.n"'ry 

open (or 

17 
e for ~." 
home, 

.,.1' 
of classeS. 
ItY Indue' 
'enlacrcsL 

,[ 

1'ftlYe ~' III tIfe SUI 
School of Journalism faculty wl11 
attend the atIIIUal eonvertloB of the 
A.uoelatioll kIr Edueatioll in Jour
nalIam at the UalvenItY of Ne
braska Av" ~. 

FacuJty memben attending are 
E. F. AIIdmn. Arthur M. Barnes. 
Lester G, "Benz. JOlm )Cottman. 
James lllltiwn. EUIa HewIOII'M!. 
Leslie O. Moeller. and Walter 
stel,leman ; IIId iMtructOl'l Clar' 
~ Anctr.WI. June. y. ludl .. 
lew. RIeha'rd W. Budd. and Artbur 
M. Sanderton, 

MmJuun wm bead the conVeD' 
tion', seuioll8 on inlemalional 
communications, 

Benz will 'Peak on the topic 
• 'TIle Student Newspaper As a 
1Taining Laboratory" in a pael 
5ea1io11 00 ''TeacbIng JOUJ1I4\lIm." 

Frank Eyerly. rnanaJin. editot 
of the Des Mome. ReJillter and 
Tribune. III SUI jOurnalism alum· 
nus. will .peak at a IIaInqIM!t 'poll' 
;sored by Kappa Tau Alph •• nation, 
aI scholastic honor _lety 'for 
journallati. 

" ... 

'tN1 D~IL Y IOWAN-low. (ity, I •• -$etvrcl~. Aug. I., lMS-1t ... , 

Graham returns to scen~ of first revival 
LOS ANGELES \1\ - Billy 

Graham. tbe fiery Baptist 
preacher rtorn North CaroIiJIa. 
II back in lAB Angeles wflft'e 
14 ~an aso hi. ImpassJOned 
eYlIICClieal mesaage started 
.. 1m .., a worldwide crusade 
for Cbriat. 

The Southern California cnJ· 
lade It now in ill eecond week 
and I'«'Ol'IIs may tumble be
fore the evanceUst endI hi 
vlJit here, 

Attendance at the cruaade. 
after lIt!Ven lCI'Vicrs. totab 
258.1. with u aenices .till to 
eo. If attendance COIItinuet at 
It. proent rate. It will total 
more than the recotd '/00._ 
or a three-week cl'llll8de In 
Chlcaeo lilt year. 

The 1l0,OQO.eeat Loa Anreles 
Cellaeum bas been one·third 
lull durill~ the past week with 
trowel. averaglnl 15,000, But 

the 38. 70S who attended the 
opening night Aug. 15 set an 
opening-night record for the 
Graham services. 

The crusade team expecta to 
fill the huge CDliseum before 
tbe neI of the three-week slay, 
II 10. atlendaoce may pass the 
million mark. 

Grabam. 44 . \)tean his ca
reer 01'1 Sept. 25, 1949, in a 
t lit revival near downtown 
Loa Angel . It was to be a 
one·week rev j val. but it 
stretched into eiiht weeks, The 
6,ooo.seat "canyas cathedral" 
was enlarged to hold 9.000 but 
it w asn 't enough, 

At a lingle service. there 
were 15.000 persons attending. 
To(aJ attendance for the 72 

rviet was more than 350,-
008. However, only 6.000 per. 
lOllS responded to Graham'S 
invitation to come forward to 

make a "decl Ion for Christ." 
Since then he has Iraveled 

throughout the world preach
in, to aim l 30 mill ion per· 
SOl\S, Tb deci ions for Christ 
have numbered more than 
~,OOO. 

In th past week in Los An· 
gel • deci ion so far are jusl 
short oC 12,000. 

Grahann. dre . ed conserva· 
tively now in dark uils, has 
changed from hi fla.hy. flam· 
boyant youth. But his dynamic 
rapid-fire deUv ry remains the 
6ame. 

"A greal many things are 
differ nt," Graham says. "but 
I'm more convinced than ever 
that Chrl tithe anlwer. 

"Th re may be more logic 
and reason In my rmons 
now. but J still preach the 
same eo pel. That doe n't 
change." 

Brando leads 9rou~ 
F • 

Actors defend right to demonstrate 
A reception for Iowa ;ournallim GADSDEN. Ala CII ' _ Four equality In the South. the Acade· Brando has taken part in pro- Iof their race. 

alumni. an lIIDual event at the movie acton led by Marlon my Award·wlnning Brando said. test demonstralions in other parts But, Newman said. the actors 
convention. will be held TuelciaY Brando d feDdtd the r ript to "Southerners can point to the of the country. talked them out of it. 
afternoon, Mort tIIaft, .... be~ (iPt fer rldal equality In North a.. ~u them of hypo. Ncwm n aid Gadsd n Neg Brando said either the samc 
are expected to attend, • ) the SoutIt Jriiay but tempered cr~y, in ulated and restricted had con Idered noth r m demo roup or others from Hollywood 

AI chairman of the I.., their ementa .1Ur rikism 01 thinking just as easily as the onstration Friday aCter the pattern will visil G dsden at a laler date 
committee fOr the WllJilm Ran- ''hypocrisy'' il) ~r partt u,. fiheer can be poilt the other of tho e 8rli r. which broueht thl' to continue the liiht. but he said 
dolph Heers' FoundatMII JOurnal. natJoo. way," arr t o( hundreds or members the time Is uncertll in , 
Ism Awards program. Moeller wUl 'nIe Hollywood celebrities c)e • • E:e==========~;·_.:.-;!~~~ ____ --'-===========I 

", ,. 

preside al a meeting of ~ of nled I charce of "rabbJe.rousilll" 
accredited echools of joUrnalilm to tactics by Mayor Le\rey GlIIlIand 
dlscllS3 plans for the 1163-14 and inaliled lhey came here a 
monthly new, and editorial writ- ambuaadora of goOd 'lUi and 110( 
lng competitions In which !nore .,Ualol'l 
than f40.- will be awarded to' . 
Billdenls 8J1d 10 schOols. They sought to c?nCer With t~e 

• .. mtlJ'or and other city o(ficials In 

what they d crlbed as an attempt 
to estabLish workable C:OIll(llUnj · 
ca~ \)ttw n tbe two raees in 
this racially troubled IIOI'theallt 
Alabama c1ty. ' 

But Gilliland refused to talk to The$e two Iowa City youngsters found the wading 
pool in City Park a perfect plac. to combat the 

city', AI/llust hut - rnakl"9 • (~ aIt.r 
., cold Ip.II earlier in the we.k. 

- Photo by Bob N.neI.1I 

Syria, Israel 
air dispules 
over border 

them, and warned grimly that IC , _____ ....:...;;... ___ ~-~----------...:...-----__:~-----
they vlo!ated Ihe law tlley woufd 
eo to J.iI, 

HOME FURNISHINGS LOST & FOUND 

Meflsu re prQPo~ed to settle 
railroad worl<-rules qispute 

T!le four actors - Brando. Paul 
Newman. Ant!lony Franclosa and 

UNITED NATIONS, N, y, ~ - Virgil frye _ plennod to leave Advertising Rates 
Israel aAd Syria e)(chan&od bitter GadWen lat.,. 1ft lite day to ro
charg~s ' berore the V.N. Security lum 10 their jobs, Brando said 
CounCIL Fridny liS th,ey accused Newman Would fly New York, 

F.rtory to \OU maitre , .nd boxu. LO T: P .. fCrlption unal.. I al \I~. 
Plrkard 1.II't Company, Coral· venlly Library. REWARD , Call • 

,1110 p,1 2nd . Iop Ifj1hl. 8-21 0511, Ex!. 5062, 2t 

CadI tlher 01 agll'fi,SIQA and de· the lilbers ta Califol'llia 
mallded U.N, condemnatloQ for , . 
alleltCi bflr4ct YicMlltlnS Brat\do, who ~lnce 1111 arrival 

, ~re 'nIursday nlSht has acted as 
U.N. Secretllry·Generul U Tha"t spbk n for the eroup. \old 

, 
TJir.. D.y. ....... Hc a W"rd 
51x DaYI . , , ., , lfc a Word 
Ten Da,. 23c a W"rd 
One MoItth ... . ... 44c a Word 

(MWmllm Ad, • Wordl) 
For Consecutive Insertions 

MOBilE HOMES FOR SALE TYPING SERVIC& 

NEW a"d u d Mobile home . Plrkln,. HAVE En,lt 8.A,. will Iype. 8CII
R
Y 

10wllI-, .nd parU. D~11111 Mobile 8 143' • 13A 
Home Court, 2312 Mu..c.llna A •• " lowl 51 \ nJ, ' ., •. 
CII. 7-47.1 , g·20AR 

ELECTRIC typewriter. TbeslJ lOCI 
S' t 46' General Mobil. Home . Good hart paPlln. Dial 337·3343, e .. AR 

WASHINGTON !A'I - Moving to m3n:lgement and three Crom the I poInts of difference 1M I.e t!ley 
block a nationwide railroad strike public. The latter wO\lld be deSig. , fail to reach voluntary agreement. 
set for next Thursday, the Senate na ted by the union-management these, too, would go to th bOard 
Commerce Committee has ap- members if they can agree on for settlement. 

told the ll-nAtloh coonell. however, newsmen Ihat "we r here a 
that the two Governments had devo..... and nAnAeful representa. 
..... ~ I f' nd h·" "'" .. ~~ CL..SSIFIED OI~PLAY ADS 

II". e"" 0 II ~8!MI- m! a - llic· tlVes .o( aood will • , . not agl. 
Contllllon, Sacrifice price. Welt 

Braneh, NI3 ·2371, 5·31 TtPINCl - E~lrlc type" riter, SUI 
llu~lne Graduate, 01.1 8-1110, 9·9AR 

proved legislation to settle the nominee; otherwise. Prel;ident I NEtTHER SIDE had any im· 
lin g c r i n g work·rules dispute Kennedy would make the solec· mediate comment Friday on the 

Oil, 1""~I.n I Month . ,. ,$1.3S· 
Ph', In .. rtl"nl • Month ., SI .1S· 
T ... 11I..,.1en, • MMth ... $1.15' 

Igsl Par~m.".kcr . 36' " 8', ReallOnable. 
?·7028. I·H JERR Y NY LL: Eleclrlc IBM Iypll\l 

and mlm.o,raphln., 11-11130. '-'AR 
through binding arbitration. tions, I committee's action, pending sludy 

The measure would submit the The board would be charged of the PI'Oposed law. 

cepted a plan to permit U.~_ CJb. tatora. interlopers or interferer ." 
ser'era II lnvelllg.t tn. ilUlli.., While IlO one can deny tnat Ne. 
in defenaive zones INI both aliIes o.f &rOM Iuwe lot achieved racial 
the tense bordor. "R.ttl .... Euh Coh:mn Inch 

loan 1957 8' • 41' tarlcHe. 2·bedroom, 
$1 , olon, 6 ... 3771 . 8-2' -- -FOR SALE: 5' " 35' Ir. ller hou wllh 

DORIS DELANEY Electric Typln, 
S rvLee. 7-5geo. J.3IAR 

(our-year·old controversy to a with final arbitration of the two Sen, Wayne Morse (ll-Oft) 
seven·member board to be made tough tissues - {iremen's jobs denounced the bllJ, say-

1'tIan& made a pel'lOllaJ appeal 
to Syrill and Israel to take ev.ry 
I>06IiWe *p -40 .-.lIwIt Ute lie ..... up o( two representatives from and train crew makeup. The par- "can never vote for com. 
fire Is obeerVed. ' • I , the five on·train unions. two (rom ties would negotiate seven lesser arbitration," 

Israeli delegate Michael S. Co· 
may delNlldM IbM $.)rfla he ton. 
demned for the alJeaed. aJa.y1Al: o( 
two "rpell farntett Mbntfll)" in a 
border demilltartz .. ~. !hi hfnl
ed that if auftt actkln '" • taker! 
by the cOUl'/ei\ · t~ Im1tU qoVerti. 
meat might tu.,. ' cnattett • ill il, 

Russian trawlers sighted 

off coast of California 

The timetable under the bill : 
The board to be named within 

10 days and to beeln hearings 
within 30 days after enaclrnonl; 
the award on the two main issues 
to be made within 60 dayS of tbe 
start of hearings ; 

NEGOTIATION of lesser issues 
SAN DIEGO, Calif. IJl'I 'fwo Ru sian trawlers 'raveled a triangular to slart at once and If no agree

course of( the coast of Southern California Friday and were 120 mill" ment is reached within 30 days 
soulhwest of here at last sighting. the Navy sald, aCter the award on tbe main is-

own hands. • I.."" -

Syria" AmbllSSjldor ' !;Blah Er 
Dine larati denitd Sytla bad all)' 
knowledle 01 the alaylb.. He 
charged Comay wltll tr)'inl 'I to 
blaCkmail the ~Il bY threati; 
Nf auerted tbl\t. I$l'.el bad :e::~ 
!<tty ,i61ate6 tbe"'J9f9 at 

The ships had drifted to about 120 miles SOuthwest of here Thursday sues, the board would take juris· 
bul began moving north Thursday diction and make an award within 
night and were on a course that Much or the Ii me durini the past 60 days, 
would have taken them to the Point weeks lhey've driftod in areas Th., bolird 's Awards would be 
Arguello missile launching siles, where the avy conducts weapons effective for any period it dealll
the Navy said. But they veered tesls. They've been kept under nates, not exceeding two years. 
eastward Friday and began drift· "random air surveillance." lhe Decision on the two m.in in .. 
ing south again, Navy said. would not be effetUve LIlItH reIMJlu· 

The vessels are 165 (eet long, The vessels were first spolted lion of all issues - under the 

and had refUJed to tab part Iii 
tneelings of the U.N. Mixed Annis
tiee Cllrilnit..I. lIMe -_I. · 

He eempared Israel's tactics to 
those of Adolf mtler. but he said 
lhe Security CouocJl wiU IIOl (aIJ 
i.-o the sllIIIe tr.ps .. fIl ....... 

A Navy spokesman at Weslcrn Aug, 1 orf Washington, timetable this could not be later 
Sea Frontier Headquartcrs in San The Navy said the trawlers are than March 1, 1964, 

victims. 
rrancisco said there is no pattern similar to those that have appeared U n I e s s congressional action 
to the trawlers' movements but off Cape Canaveral, FIe .. in the changes tbe course. the carriers 
added, "You can certainly draw Atlantic missile range, The AUan. are scheduled to stal,'t ~tlDg job-

, I I ' I 'I ' ped eliminating work·ruIes changes at h L some fair y good corlc uSlons from tic ships were heavi y eqUIP 12:01 a,m. local lInne next Tbun. T ree-WMK 
whore they've been off the South· wilh electronic gear, according to day' and the union are committed 
ern CaliforMa coast." the Navy. t • 
::" __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiii~iiiiiiii;'iiiiiiii_;;;;_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'" to strike at once in protest. crIme spree r PRESIDENT KENNEDY called 

Cor congressional actiOn to prevent ends in Clinton 
thu because the Administralloll 

, ., .. . 
A .Suggestion 

•• 
To SUI 

'Department Heads: 
What kind of II welcome are you planning for tJle 

many students who will he entering your department for 
the first ti me tit is fall ? 

Do YOllr llres£:n( 111alls call for lise of tlae old 
standbys - a coffen hoW, a letter, a brief orien
tation, U piIl1Iphfe( or i,ICO, a personal meetillg? 

Anyone of 'these l'netll'ods' has it merit. But let us tell 
you of aJlOther way of making YOllr new students more at 
home .. , a way or creating good.will that will be even 
more lasting, 

Th e "u;ayn is Simple: lust hand them a copy 
of the 1963 Univer i_y Edition, qr ~apc u dozen 
Or so on hrmd for tltem to illSI glance over, 
Se\'eral department nre dOing it ... why don't you? 

)lis) call us. 
~ ' I , 

.. .' r 
The Daily Iowan i 

h I , , 

Cirell}a~on Department 

regards a rail strike as econom· GLINTON' ." .- AI tbtee-week 
ically intolerable. crime .,ree io C\iQton "1\1 r. 

The Senata is eXpt!cted to lake vealed Friday by one of two Clio· 
up the arbitration proposal Mon· ton youtha pi(:ked lIP in EvUldale. 
day, There is some doubt that it a W.terIoe .... !'b. 
can clear b ,.h chambers by ' (Me of the bof*, 17. "ai held In 
Thursday but the carriers will be Waterloo 011 • CIIarge of attlllllpted 
under strong pl'fJ88Ure to delay car theft. TIlt other. I.. WII re
posting tile new rules. turned to Clint ... w arral~ III 

The committee bypassed Ken· juveDile court Frida,. 
nedy's tecommendation that the TIle 16.year'~fit Was charged With 
Interstate Commerce Commission breaking into Max's Grocery bere. 
be designated to rule out work- anc! theft .,1"8 ~t' owned by ClIn. 
rules is-ues lOr a two·year in· tbn Peru ConunisaloO CIIiiiman 
terim period while the parties con- EldWin Neubauer. TI:Ie cat 'was 
tinued to negotiate (or a final dnd6Md Wi!anea/l!T hI EvaJill: 
settlement - an approach fav· daTe.' , 
ored by the carriers but apposed "}lic'e • said thal ac:CordinIJ to 1M 
by the lIllions, ~ " -

AT 'PHI! HeAR?' of the dispute .tory told by tbe boy ill Waterloo. 
is what happens eventually to the ·Ihe spree iUrted Allg. 4. "hen 
jobs of about 32,000 firemen nolf !lley look a Clinton car, drove' it 

, ' .. intll ~ ~, .... elM"' ..... 
assigned to yard locomQlIves anu mowed down a row or mail boles, 
fr~ht trainS. Tbe carriers con· 
te\ld these and some other jeW' .\n Aug. 14 they tiroQ"liWI cfIri!' 
are "'feather~" assignmenta thai ton High School. sprayed alullll
cost the railroads ~ miUio'" IIUIII paint over blat"'" ... 
annually in lllUleCelSary operatillg tOok a quantity" tOGb!. ·They ope. 
expense. The lI1liops argue th.ejClbS tori!ed to the scWoI u.. ,.U~ •• 
are neees*ry ':fbjl"'atfe(y '611 ' 10 'nigllt but got no , loot and, did no 
prevent unreasonable work loadS damage. ' , 
on englbeers. Other crimes by the two. police 

Lesser issues include railroad said. included tbe rllllllCkl\C ... 
prophsala to adjust basic pay pat· hooseboat 011 the MississlJIIII fttver 
terns. to shift work assignments ALC. 19\ tbe bream lit1 If .• 
\)tlween yard ~d road crews. to drtcery, aootWr breakid·.t I v. · 
require ~ews to' extend their ~ coat house 1n "ti tile loot from 
beyond "divisiorW limits't and ti; the grllCel'1 ............ and 
altor assignlTlellia on self-propell1 theft of loUr ~ "a/uei at $80. 
rail cars. The 16·ye.r~" ....... guilty to 
T~e ll9i~ seek improved ov..... QII . ~ crimea '!!Lwu bIId 

time rates. ,wage and jOb gila ran· under $3.000D0IUJ In Juvenile quat· 
tees. all~ Pl\ld Cltpen.~ PWIIY 'wm ters at the county jllil, peDding 

· ~I .. ~~~!r 
·KESSLER'S 

'I\e ,.....crur 
PillA 

AIj6 ShrIMp, SteAlt, 
Chidten, ., ..... ttI 
Pltl. DILIYIRY 

IEI1\I IAII\' 

Phone 7-4191 
FNI\'1 • I·m. to 4:30 p.m. WHk. d.,.. ClOIH Saturd.,.. An 
Ix,mtfICH Ad Taite, Will 
He!, You With y.." Ad. 

TH. DAII. Y IOWAN RESERVES 
THIi RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 
I AgVERTISING COPY. 

lOOMS FOI liNT 

QUiet, clean l'OOOIa .«Jolnln, call1PUI 
iorltadullO men , Cookln, prlvlleUt , 
I E, urUn,lon, 7-5349 or I'~, ~20 , 

AU: ,.adualel, ClOM II\. Cookln, and 
Tv ,rI.llepl, a.7OIol, 8-17 

FU'K~IlI!!D apt. naU.bl. for Au" 
ItIiI~M OCCUpaMY, 7·2841 . N~ 

R~ JOII RINT 
2 <WAle _., Mef\, \>\al '·7f85, 8-24 

or IIhout 8' " 12' .ddllional room. WANTED: I) pin. , Dial 7-4830, 
$2000 compl I • . ,1500 IrtJler only WII· 
lIamabur • • Iowa. Morris 8·1687 COllt2~ 

WHO DOES IT? 

ORES MAlI;lNG, Alteration., 1-6981. 
9·2GAR 

mAPARENE Dlap-.-;r""R-en""ta""I"":S""er-:vlce by 
'ew Procea Laundry, 313 S, Du· 

buque. Phone 7·9666 j.20AR 

CHILD CARE 

WUI baby al l. My holO<!. Eaat end. S.S69~ 
8-29 

HELP WANTED 

HAGEN'S TV. Guarllnteea televlalon Wanted - Plumbe rt. 1110 sheet Mol.1 
.."Idn, by certified r\' le men. 9 Work .... Larew Co, .. 24 

a.m,·9 p.m. Monday lhtou,h Saturday, FOVNTAIN IMlp .. ant.d, Pl .... lPO 
U542, ~2AIl ply In perwn .1 Lubin', Dcua Siore, 

~ ALTERATIONS and MwlnJ, 7-3347. _ HAR ___ _______ _ 

I"nllion 
CCI"burelon 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
BrI"", & Stratton Moton 

Pyramid Services 
421 'I_ DulMlque Di.17·sm 

BrI&ht future 011 tlleAerospa T_ 

AIR FORCE 
qc . fII1II"" 

sa 'fOUl All RIRCE II£CUTEI 

·M.G ••• : Jaguar ••• Alfa-Romeo Moving? 
'Austin HeGIy ••• M.G. Midget 
Triumph •• Austin Healy Sprite 

All At 

Ken Wall Imports 
Hwy. " West of low. City 

-,buLL NEVER CATCH A 
BALL.l.NLE5.s'tbJ'RE 

REl.AXED. 

Slie. & S.I"YI~ 
Phone .·M21 

DIAL 7-9696 
aN UN 1M compIet. 

mocIem equlptHnt of the 

Maher Bros. Trons. 

By Mort Walleer 

Iy Johnny Hart 
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Caliber back to usual standards-

End 'outlook is optimistic 
(E DITOR'S NOTE: Thll Is Ihl lit· season. However. he caught 12 
ond of five Itorlel About low. C ddt 
'001 .... " undldol .. by posltlonl. passes or 179 yar s an wo 
Clnt"s .nd guards witt ... COy· scores. 
tred In the nlllt anI.) Coaches hope he can regain 
Caliber of Iowa end candidates sharpness and in his last season 

is back up to the usual Hawkeye I show his true worth but he must 
. . make up lost ground and must go 

standards, competition between nIl out to move ahead of two sopho. 
sharp sophomores and proven vet· mores. Webb, holder oC the Iowa 
erans will produce superior play record Cor the discus throw. has 
- and Henry (Whitey ) Piro, end missed spring practices. 
coach, is a happy and hopeful man. NIEDBALA. Beaver FalIs, Pa. 

The 1962 season was regarded by senior of 164 pounds, has lettered 
Coach Piro as a "make do with as a reserve. Held back somewhat 
what we have left" period, follow· by injuries. Niedbala now can be a 
ing loss of two veterans and slow big help, COr he is a rugged and 
recovery from injury by a senior. well.coordinated all·around athlete. 
At that, the end play at least was He won a baseball letter as a third 
acceptable and brought about the baseman. 
speedy development of two sopbo· Coach Piro is proud oC his sopho· 
mores. more group because all have size, 

WHEN PRACTICE opens Sept. (air speed and other physical as-
2, twelve players wiII form the end sets. There are seven men of fine 
group. Four are lettermen. one is potential, each of whom has the 
a senior with some experience and ability to play a tight end , spIil 
the others are sophomores of fine end or flanker . 
potential. "Actually, it is hard to choose 

Ranked No. 1 at right end now among them. From (he group we 
- and possibly the wingman with hope to get three or four men who 
the best chance Cor stardom - is * * * 

will push lhe veterans and this 
competition will result in improved 
end play over that of 1962," Piro 
said. 

ALVIN RANDOLPH, East St. 
Louis, III. 175 pounder, holds the 
pre· practice rating of o. 1 Ie It 
end but the margin is slight over ' 
Ivory McDowell Crom St. Louis, 
Mo., a 6-4 185 pounder who has a 
mile relay 440 time of :48. 

Ranking as No. 2 among the 
right ends is Clifford Wilder, 205 
and 6·3 from Sioux City (Centrall. 
Dave Long. 210 and 6·3 from Cedar 
Rapids (Jefferson l, is another 
strong right end oC considerable 
ability. 

Bill Briggs, Westwood , N. J., 210 
and 6·3, can make any of them 
hustle and Karl Noonan, 180 and 
6·2 from Davenport (Assumption ), 
has ability as a nank~r . Others 
are Jay Fashinpaur, Cedar Rapids 
(Washington), 188 and 6·2 and Sen· 
ior Roger Wehrle, Mt. Pleasant, 
189 and 6·2, who can help as a 
pass·receiver aIter being a non·let
tel' squadman for two seasons. 

* * * Tony Giacobazzi. 201·pound junior 
from Farmington , Mich. He started 
six games last Call and seemed to 
improve in each. 

"Tony should be a leader. He 
had long playing time as II sopho· 
more. A hard worker. very coach· 
able and equally good on defense 
and offense, he can do a Cine Job 

79 gridders invited to 
open drills Sept. 3 

for us," said Coach Piro. 
JUST BEHIND HIM is Louis 

Williams, Jr .• a 180-pound fireball 
from East St. Louis, III ., junior 
letterman. Williams is especially 
valuable on deCense - actually he 
caught no passes in 1962 - but the 

The oCCicial call is out for 79 lootball players to report lor fall 
practice at the University of Iowa, Coach Jerry Burns said Thursday. 

The men have been asked to report Sunday, Sept. I Cor a squad 
meeting, with physical examinations scheduled for the lollowing morn
ing. On Monday aCternoon. the first two·a-day practice session will be 
held. Most of Tuesday, Sept. 3 will be devoted to the annual press-radio. 

television activities. 

quarterbacks probably will throw New cou rse 
to him this fall. 

The other lettermen, Cloyd Webb 
and Bill Niedbala, are leCt ends. 

Largest squad in at least ten 
seasons, the group includes 20 ma
ior leLlermen. There are 13 letter
man linemen and 7 backs. Forty

Down and out 
New York Mets first baseman TIm Harkne" 
plants ball firmly on the back of Chicago Cubs' 
Ken Hubbs to end a run-down 'NlMn Hubbs waf 

caught between first and second base in fourth 
inning of game FrIday. 

- AP Wirephoto 

IPotl leaas 
golf classic 

<\KRO ,Ohio (AP) - John
ny Pott, a lanl-y 27-yard-old, 
,hot his second sub-par round 
Friday to take the 36-hole lead 
in the 50.000 American Golf 
Cia. sic at the Firestone Colm
trv Club. 

I 'Pott tacked a 32·36-68 to his 
opening round 67 for a two·round 
tolal of 135. This put him five 
under par in the 72·hole tourna
ment and gave him a three· stroke 
lead over Bobby Nichols. 

NICHOLS opened with a 71 
Thursday and fired a 33·34·67 to 
move into the runnerup spot de· 
spite a double bogey 6 on the 410· 
yard No. ]4. 

Pott sank birdie pulls of 60 feet 
on the Courth hole and 55 Ceet on 
the fifth, bagging three birdies the 
first five holes. He rallied of[ 10 
pars in a row before getting his 
only bogey on the round, a 6 on 
the 625-yard No. 16. Pott's second 
round included 28 putts with 11 on 
the first nine holes. This helped 
him break out of an opening.day 
lead which was shared with U.S. 
Open champion Julius Boros and 
.Miller Barber. 

BARBER SHOT one oC the tour
nament's most erratic rounds Fri
day. He had three birdies and 
three bogeys on the first six holes 
before finishing with a 36·36·72 Cor 
a 139 total for the two rounds. 

Boros, playing sluggish golf in 
collecting six bogeys, had to birdie 
the last two holes to come in with 
a 37.36·73 for a 140. 

Australian Bruce Crampton and 
Dave Hill were the only other 
players to reach the halC-way point 
under par. Crampton had a 36·32·70 
for 139 and Hill added a 36·34-70 to 
his first round 69 Cor 139. 

Palmer had a 71 and a 141 total, 
six strokes behind the leader. 

THE LEADERS 
Johnny Pott 
Bob Nichols 
Miller Barber . 
Bruce Crampton 
Dave Hill 
Dave Marl' 
Jack Nicklaus 
Julius Boros . 
Gay Brewer Jr. 
Arnold Palmer .. 

67-68-135 
61-67-138 

· 67·72-139 
69-71-t39 
69-70--139 
69-71-140 

· 7Q.70--14O 
· 67·73-140 

69-71-140 
.. 7Q.71-14t 

Cubs snap three 
game losing string 

CHICAGO UI'I - OuUielder Billy 
Williams knocked in five runs wffh 
a pair of homers and sacrifice fly 
Friday, narrowly missing a third 
home run as the Chicago Cubs de
Ceated the New York Mets 6-5 to 
snap a three·game losing streak. 

Williams hit his first home run 
off starter Tracy Stallard in the 
third inning with Ron Santo on 
base. Santo had doubled home EI· 
lis Burton to offset a 1-0 Met lead 
created by Ron Hunt's first inning 
homer. 

Williams' second homer, his 21st 
oC the season, came in the filth 
inning. It followed a single by 
Santo and snapped a 3-3 tie. The 
Mets had pulled even in the top 
of the firth on Duke Carmel's 
homer. 
New York ... 100 111 001- 5 I 2 
Chicago 003 020 10x- 6 • I 

Stallard, harnarth (3), Jack,on (7) 
Cnl9 (I) Ind Gonder; Toth. Hobble (6), 
McDlnl.1 ('I .nd alrtell. W - Tolli 
(5·') .. L - B.arnarth (H). 

Home runl - Now York, Hunt (II, 
Carmel (3). Chlc.go, Williams, 2 (211. 

Webb, from East SL Louis, 111 ., is to open 
203 pounds and 6-5, and at limes he 

six of the candidates are sopho- ------------------------..,.~---'------

JACK NICKLAUS and Arnold 
Palmer again failed to break 
through. For the second successive 
day ~icklaus, the masters and PGA 
champion, saw a double bogey 
hold him down to even par. 

This gave Nicklaus 34-36-70 for 
140 and put him in a tie wilh 
Dave Marr, 69·71, Gay Brewer Jr. is an outstanding player. 

mores, 17 are juniors and 16 are 
seniors. Pepitone continues streak-

This is lhe list of invitees (. Cor --=.---------------~ 69·71, and Boros. After leading Iowa receIvers in 
1961 with 25 catches for 425 yards 
and 4 touchdowns, Webb started oCf 
welI in 1962. He was picked as mid· 
west lineman oC the week after the 
opening game. But he was injured 
in the second game and his play 
was affected the remainder oC the 

A new nine·hole golf course with 
sand greens will be opened in Iowa 
City next spring. 

The new course, called Hi Point, 
will be located on a 42-acre plot 
on old Highway 1 two miles east 
of the city. It will be just south of 
Interstate 80. 

major letterman); 
ENDS (11): 'Tony Glacobaul, 'Louis 

Wllllr.ms Jr.. 'Cloyd Webb. 'WII· 
liam Nlodbala, .. CUrlord Wllder, David 
Long. Roger wehrle William Brlns. 
Alvin Randolph. Ju Fashlnplur, Ivory 

Yankees stop White Sox Scoreboard 

Cassius asks: Do 
I get the $150,000 
if I win in one? 

LOUISVILLE, Ky. "" - "That's 
why I am the greatest - they've 
got to offer me $150,000 to carry a 
guy." said Cassius Clay Friday of 
an ofter of $10,000 lor each round 
he stays with Cleveland Williams. 

"That's what it must be," said 
the No. ] heavyweight contender, 
.. 'Cause I haven't read anything 
yet where they'll give me the $150 .. 
000 if I knock out Williams in the 
first round. What happens if J KO 
him in the first? Do 1 get the $150-
OOO?" 

Hugh Beabow and Bud Adams, 
co·managers of Williams, recently 
offered Clay $10,000 to sign for the 
bout, $10,000 at the weigh-in, 10.-
000 when Clay gets in the ring and 
$10,000 Cor every round he lasts in 
a scheduled 15·rounder. 

Clay leaves next week for his 
Miami training camp to begin pre· 
paration for his next fight. 

"I don't have a fight signed yet, 
but I want to get back to work so 
I don't get too heavy," Clay said. 

STEP TOWARD TITLE-
BROOKLINE, Mass. "" - Dar· 

lene Ha.rd and Maria Bueno took 
another step toward their third 
straight women's title. 

8:00 
8:15 
8:30 
9:00 

10:00 
12:00 
2:00 

Departmenl or He.lth 
News (u·PROMO) 
Folk Mulifc 
The Musical 
Cue 
Music 
SIGN OFF 

The course will 2,790 yards in 
length with a par of 36. There will 
be no water hazards and only a few 
directional sand traps. Trees are 
to be planted on the course this 
faU . 

There are two par 5 holes. two 
par 3 holes and five par 4 holes. 
Green fees will be $1 [or weekdays 
and $1.50 Cor week ends and holi· 
days. Season tickets will be priced 
at $30 Cor single memberships, $35 
for man and wife and $40 for 
families. 

The greens and elevated tees 
have already been completed. 
Construction of the clubhouse and 
parking facilities is now underway. 
There will also be a lighted prac
tice putting and chipping green. 
which will be free. 

The course is being financed 
through private Cunds . 

Liston promises 
light; just hits bag 

STOCKHOLM, Swedcn "" - A 
crowd of 18,000 paid $1.40 apiece 
for the honor of witnessing the 
European debut of world heavy
weight boxing champion, Sonny 
Liston Friday night. but instead of 
pulverizing sparmates as prom· 
ised, all the champ did was punch 
a sandbag, skip rope and fight 
his own shadow. 

The crowd, short of the record 
20,000 that greated Floyd Patter
son a few years ago, was lured 
by promises 01 the champ doing 
batUe. 

Sonny's bodyguard of light
lipped spokesmcn, who hardly let 
anyone near him, declared that 
the champ was delighted wIth his 
reception and lhe way his tt'oupe 
was treated in Sweden. 

The champion now goes on to 
Mysen , Norway, for the second of 
his European performances, to be 
followed, if the crowds hold out, 
by 15 more. 

BUY 

McDowell. 
TACKLES (12): 'Gu. K II a p Is. NEW YORK"" - Joe Pepitone 

'George Latta. 'Phillip Deutsch, Leo kept up his hot hitting Friday Miller, Roberl Mitchell. John Price 
Jr.! John Sunseri, John Niland, Robert night, pacing New York to a 7-2 
Ga el, Roberl ZlollloWSkI, Larry Haft· victory over the Chicago White man, Gerald Sinfrey. 

GUARDS \12): 'Co-Capt. Wally HII· Sox that boosted the Yankees' 
,enbt!r,) 'M ke Reilly, 'Bernard Bud· American League lead to II 
tit. Rlcnard Carle. Joseph DeAn\9-114 
David MoSl Joseph Uehman, Donal:l' games. 
Elbert, Carl Harr~~, Michael Mulltn~, P 't George Tom~ras, william ResLelll. epi one led oc! the fifth In· 

CENTERS (I): 'Gary f'leLcher, 'David ning with a single for the first 
Recher James Cmejrek, SLephen Hodo-. C k I H Wil way Steven Lilly. William Krill f' .. llk hit of knuc lebal er oyt . 
Glover. Tom Roberts. ' helm singled in the tie-breaking 

QUARTERBACKS (7), '}'red Riddle .'. . 
Jr., Gary Snook, Jame. (Mickey) run In the Sixth. and drove In two 
Moses ... Richard brozek, Richard Hend· more runs with a single in the 
ryx, !lernard Howerter, Lee Weston. Th Y k f' t b HALFBACKS (16): 'Co-Capt. Paul ·seventh. e an ee Lrs ase· 
Krause, 'Robert Sherman. 'Robert Le· man has collected 13 hits in the 
Zolle, 'Richard Doueherty, Orville I . 
Townsend Bllke Oleson K.rlln Ryan, ast SIX games. 
Karl Noonan, Cral. 'Nour.... Ben The White Sox drew evcn 2·2 in 
Wrleht, Tony Well. Terry Ferry, G .... y the sl'xth but Bobby Richardson's Tucker James Wagner, M.rlln WI ... , . , 
Gary SImpson. double and steal 01 third and 

FULLILACKS (12): 'Raben Grier, P " d ' gI t N 'Lonnie Ro,ers, Frank Reinhardt. Ar· epltone s seeon sm e pu ew 
Ihur Massucci Jr.. Delbert Gehrke, York ahead to stay. The Yanks 
Robert PelBane. James McGUire, James made it a runaway with four KlJlbreath, John Lasota, Gary Swal.n, 
Dan Kantak. Arthur Forte. runs in the seventh agalnst Jim 

PLACE·KICKING SPECIALIST: 'Jay Brosnan with Pepitone's two.run 
Robert.. . '. ., 

smgle cappmg the inning. 

Four runs in first 
let Cardinals win 

Chicago . 001 001 000- 2 10 0 
Nlw York .. 000 021 40x- 7 11 ° 

Wllholm, 'roln.n (11, Horl.n (I) .nd 
Marlin, Carroon (1); Bouton .nd How· 
ard. W - Bouton (17-4). L - WIl· 
hllm (2"). 

ing by Frank Lary and Phil Re· 
gan and swamped Kansas City 17·2 
and 6·2 in a twi-night double·header 
Friday. 
K.nl" City .. 100 000 001- 2 6 4 
Delroll 401 061 5Ox-17 IS 0 

Lovrlch, Wyatt (1), Fischer 1') .nd 
L.u; Lary .nd Fr.lh.n W - Lory 
(2-7). L - Lovrlch (1·1). 

Homl run' - K.n .. s City, OIl 
(;rlCo (1). Detroit, W.rt (5). Cash 2 
(21). 
K.n.15 City .. . 000 000 101- 2 f ° 
D.trolt .. . . Oil 011 2Ox- 6 12 0 

Wlcktrsh.m. Lovrlch (7), WY'" (1) 
and Edwards; R ... n .nd Triandos. W 
- R.,an (,.7). L - WI~k'rlh.m (10· 
11). 

Hom. runl - Kan .. s City, Edwards 
(5). Ch.rl .. (11). Otlroll. McAuliff. (f). 

Orioles win two 
BALTIMORE IA'I - In a rare dis· 

play of power, the Baltimore Ori· 
oles banged out 30 hits, including 
5 homers, 3 triples and 2 double , 
and crushed the Minnesota Twins 
14-4 and 6-2 Friday in a lwi·night 
doubleheader. 
Minnesota .. .. .. 010 300 000- 4 6 1 
Baltimore . .. . .052 301 3Ox-14 19 1 

StI,m.n, PI,II (3)L Moore (4) and 
•• ttlY; P.ppu .nd IIrown. W _ Pap. 
pal (12-8). L - Sll,man (12.13). 

Home runs - MlnnelOtA, Wertr (3), 
B.ltimore, Johnson (I). Robinson (f). 

Houston "" - The Sl. Louis Car
dinals took advantage oC a wild 
throw, pushed across four first· 
inn ing runs and held on to whip the 
Houston Coils 4·1 Friday night be· 
hind the five·hit pitching of Bob 
Gibson. 

T' 'tw Mlnn,"ot. 001 001 0011-- 2 I 1 Igers Win 0 B.ltlmore 100 410 OOx- 6 11 0 

Gibson, brought his record to 14-
7 with a 12 strikeout performance. 
St. Loull .... 400 000 000- 4 I 0 
HOUlton .... lItO 000 0111-- 1 5 1 

Gibson and McCarver; F.rrell Um· 
brlchl (f) .nd •• tAm .... W - Glblo .. 
(1401). L - F.rrlll (10.10). 

Red Sox 1, Indians 0 
CLEVELAND "" - Lu Clinton's 

home run in the lith inning, only 
the fifth hit off Cleveland starter 
Pedro Ramos. gave the Boston Red 
Sox a 3·2 victory over the Indians 
Friday night. 
lollon . lot ... 11 .... 1- 3 5 1 
CIIVII.nd OlD 001 lItO 100 II-- 2 I 0 

Wilson, R.dlll (f) and Nixon; Ramos 
.nd AzeUI, .om.no (10). W - R.datl 
(13~) . L - R.mos IW). 

Homl runl - 10llon, y .. t"emlkl 
114), Bresloud 1"). Clinton lit). Cltv.· 
land, Whltfilid ("). 

DETROIT I. Th D t 't I Perry, .... gJnburk (5), o.ney (I), and .... , - e e rOI OrSino. W _ Ro .... rll (12·10). L -
Tigers went on an extra·base hit· Perry (M ). . . .. Hom. run, - Mlnnlsot., Hall (23 ). 
hng spree III support of tight pitch· Baltlmort. Snyder 2 (1), Gentile (21). 

Bears-Packers tilt . 
tops tonight's action 

By WILL GRIMSLEY 
ASioc iated Pre .. Sports Writer 
The improved Chicago Bears 

get a chance to crack an old 
Green Bay jinx when they meet 
the champion Packers at Mil
waukee in the feature of a busy 
Saturday night professional foot
ball exhibition schedule. 

Tbere are five games involving 
National Football League teams 
and one at BuCfalo between the 
BuCCalo Bills and Boston Patriots, 
matching the two teams likely to 
battle it out for Eastern Division 
honors in the young American 
League. 

at Portland, Ore. 
Sunday offers two games in the 

NFL - Cleveland at San Fran· 
CISCO and New York at Minnesota 
- and one in the AFL between 
the New York Jets and Oakland 
Raiders at Oakland, CaliC. 

The Bears and Packers are ex
pected to be a 46,000 sellout at 
Milwaukee's Municipal Stadium. 

George Halas' Bears, with vic· 
tories over the New York Giants 
and Washington Redskins, hope 
to break a string oC seven losses 
to the Packers. 

THE 1963 UNIVERSITY EDITION 
HERE! 

Besides the Green Bay·Bears 
tussle, NFL attraclions include 
Baltimore vs. Pittsburgh at At
lanta ; Philadelphia vs. Washing
ton at Charlotte, N. C.; Detroit 
vs. St. Louis at Omaha, and Los 
Angeles vs. the Dallas Cowboys 

The Bears have come up with a 
more dangerous running attack 
to blend with quarterback Bill 
Wade's passing and should be 
hal'd to handle Cor the pro cham
pions, who apparently have not 
fully recovered Crom the loss oC 
Paul Hornung in the betting scan· 
.dal. 

Whetstone Drug Co. lubin's Self Serve Drugs Moff's Drug Store 
The Huddle Iowa Memorial Union University Hospital 

Richard's Restaurant THE DAilY IOWAN OFFICE 

Why should you buy a copy of the 1963 University Edition? We 

coul~ tell you, , , but our space is limited, So just ask any orie of 
.: "-' . - - -
the nearly 7,000 who have read it, 

FREE! 
PROMPT DELIVERY 

OF IOWA CITY'S FINEST PIZZA 

GEORGE/S 
GOURMET 
.,. s, 1M""" It • 

AcrIIIl Prwm 
~ ...... 1- JlffirHn 

• AIr CondJtIenH 

Senators walloped 
by Angels, 17-0 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W. L. Pct. G.B. 

x·Los An,ele. . . . 76 49 .808 
St. Louis . 71 56 .559 6 
x-San Franelsco 69 57 .548 7~ 
Philadelphia 70 59 .543 8 
x·Clnelnne.'.1 .. . .. 68 62 .523 10~ 
x·Mllwaukee 84 AI . ~.~ t1 
PltUburgh . 6.( 62 .508 12 

WASHINGTON K M Chicago 65 62 .512 12 
,,fI - en c· lIousLon 47 81 .~~7 ~n'~ 

B 'd 't h d h·t b II f . New York 40 87 .315 37 rl e pi C e no· I a or SIX x.Nlght ,ames not Included 
innings and wound up with a three Frld.y's Results 

Chlca,o 8. New York 5 
hitter while the Los Angeles Ang· Philo delphia 4, Pittsburgh 2 

Sl. Louis 4. Houston I 
els pounded out 19 hits to over· Milwaukee at Los Angeles - night 
whelm Washington 17-0 Friday Cincinnati and San Francisco -nigh I 
night. Today" Prob.ble Pitchers 

Th A I b t d d · th New York (Willey 7·11) at Chicago 
e ngc s at e m'oun 111 e IKoonce 1·2) . 

. . . . Cincinnati ITsltouns 8·6) at San 
third mmng when thcy scored SIX I Francisco 10'Dell 11-6) 

runs and did it again when they I el:l£tg~W~~8:~~;;;ftlla 1(~~~r~r 5-~fa~ 
addt.'CI seven morc in Ihc seventh. nl~r.l Louis (Taylor H) at Houston 
LOl Angtln 016 no 100-11·19 I IBrown 4·0) - night 
WlShlngton 000 000 000- 0 3 I Mllwt.'.lkee rLemaster 9·8) at Lo. 

McBride .nd Rodgers E. Sadowski Angeles (Padres 11-8) - night 
(8); Rldzik, Roebuck (3), Duckworth AMERICAN LEAGUE 
(5), Burnside (7) and Retzer. W - W L PIG B McBrldt /13-8). L - Rldzik (4-4). • • c. .. 

Home runs _ LOS An,.lel. W.gner New York 81 45 .643 

(24). ~~lfl~gre ~g ~ :~ II 

Phillies 4, Pirates 2 
PHrLADELPHlA (111 - Wes Cov

ington's two·run homer and ef· 
fective relic[ pitching by Jack 
Baldschun led the Philadelphia 
Phillics to a 4·2 deci ion over thc 
Pittsburgh Pirates Friday night, 
their lOth victory in the last 11 
games. 

Mmne aLa 69 57 .544 12 
Boston 61 65 .484 20 
Clev.land 62 86 .484 201~ 
Detroit . . ... 56 66 .468 22 
Ka n.a. City .. .. 57 69 .452 24 
Los Angeles .. .. . . 59 71 .454 24 
Washinglon 46 8\ .362 35'~ 

Friday'S Results 
Los Angele. 171 Washington 0 
New York 7, Ch cago 2 
Balllmore 14-6. Minnesota 4·2 
Boston J. Cleveland 0 
Detroit 17·6, Kansas City 2·2 

Tod.y·1 Probable Pitchers 
Chicago (Herbert 11-8) at New York 

(Ford 17·7). 
Pithburgh ., 000 DID 10f>- 2 7 2 Kansas City (Drabowsky 5·9) at De. 
Phll.delphl. 002 010 0"- 4 I ° trolt rLollch 4-6). 

Schwall, Francis (6), Haddix (1). Sisk Boston (Turley 2.9) at Cleveland 
(a) .nd Paglloronl; Bennett. hid· IDonovan 9-10). 
schun (7) and D.lrympll. W - Bennett I Los Angeles (Newman 0·3) at Wash· 
(7·21. L - Schw.1I (6·9). Ington (Rudolph 7·14) - twUlght 

Home runs - Plttlburgh. Paglia. Minnesota IStange 6-4) at BpJtlmore 

';o:')nel Glenn has stated that 
the ~uccess of his orbital flig/lt 
r'epended as much on his physi· 
cal and mental fitness as it did 
on modern technology. 
Consequently, he has made this 
appeal; "I cal) on al) parents to 
urge school officials to provide 
programs of physical education 
that stress vigorous activity." 
Is your child's school doing what 
Colonel Glenn recommends7 
Many of our schools aren't. As a 
result, about one·third of our 
youngsters can't pass minimum 
physical achievement tests. 
Make sure that the school your 
youngster attends has an ade· 
quate fitness program, Talk to 
your school officials. 
If you wou Id like more informa, 
tion, write to The President's 
Council on Physical Fitness, 
Washington 25, D.C. 

Published IS I public 
servlc. In coop",tion 

wilh Th. =:::=: Advertis inl Cmcil ;; 

ronl (10). Phlladllphl., Covington (14). l1all 5-3) - nleht 
~ --- =~~~~~~~==~~==~==~~~~~--

DRY CLEANING 
SPEC'IAL 

Monday, Aug. 26:.. Tuesday, Aug. 27 - Wednesday, Aug. 28 

Shorts, Trousers, Slacks for , 

Ladies' or Men/s Sweaters $1.25 
Plain Skirts 

HOU)lrAr~ArJZ7~CLEANERS 
10 SOUTH DUBUQUE 

No Extra Charge For 1 Hour Service 
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